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*Workmen At New

cold days.
where it is colder inside the building
than outside, one of the workmen is

hos
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High School
Hampered ByFrigid Weather
Workmen at the new DelosHigh

‘School are thawing out frozen fin-
- gers at portable kerosene heaters in
the gymnasium wing section these

In the classroom area,

solving the problem of keeping
warm by wearing padded Chinese
underwear, which gives him an over-
stuffed and cherubic look, but keeps
“him from freezing. He says he
learnedthat stunt in, Korea.
i is going forward

r difficulties, but it is going

oo a.

With auditorium and gymnasium
spaces, separated by a concrete
stage, stretching vastly in both direc-
tionsfrom the middle, and now
under roof and with side walls en-
closing it, it is possible to see what
a mammoth structure thenew sen-
iorhigh school is going to be.

Foundation for high bleachers is

already in place. Light streams

through windows high under the

roof.

‘Workmen are dwarfed by the size
of the wing.

In the classroom section, rooms
are not yet separated from the rest
of the space, but the location of par-

titions is marked out. Both class-

room sections, surrounding an open

court, give on the library.

~The hill on which the school is
rising, is higher than those on which
College Misericordia and Dallas Jun-

ior High School are located. The

library wing looks down upon both

schools. John Jeter, Dallas Borough

engineer, looking up the altitude on

at 1280 feet, with the height rising

to 1300 on the higher ground behind

the school. ~ 
FrankJackson Instructs Club
In Identification Of Trees
Frank Jackson was host to the

Bird Club on Saturday. With
‘temperatures in the forties, the day

wasfine for the outdoor hike to
identify trees.

+ Mr. Jackson has a wide variety
of trees on his rocky hillside at

HarveysLake. He showed members

to distinguish between species
bybark and structure, then took
them indoors to view specimens of
nuts, and observe birds at the
feeders.

‘The pileated Woooouiis was not
me, but members sawthe oak

e had been working on. Some
at,
tree

of the trees listed included June-
berry, pepperidge, catalpa, tulip,

 Main Highway

LEAN
MEATY 
6 to 8 Ih.
Average

Smoked

yellow poplar, shagbark, shellbark,

pignut, leather tree, Norway spruce,
beech, hemlock, white oak, bass-

wood, black birch, butternut, cu-

cumber.

Frank pointed out the spot where
his treasured yellow ladyslippers
bloom each spring, among the rocks

on the hillside.

Members who gathered at the
Jackson home were: Mrs. Arnott
Jones, Mrs. Verna Weaver, Mrs.

William James, Rev. George Deishee,
| John Conrad, Mrs. Elizabeth Daven-
port, Stewart Ferguson, Edwin

‘Johnson, Basil ‘Nichols, Ronnie
‘Naveen and Terry Baltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Pierce Jr. 

C
£ oLB.

the geodedic survey map, places it |

  

Passes State Boards

ALTA LOU HALL RN

Alta Lou Hall, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Hall, Shavertown,

had ‘successfully completed her
State Board requirements for Penn-
sylvania State Registry of Nurses.

Miss Hall graduated from Episco-
pal Hospital School of Nursing in

Philadelphia last June, completed

her student requirements in

September, and has since that time

been a member of the nursing staff,
assigned to obstetrics. p

Alta Lou attended Shavertown
elementary school, and graduated
from Wyoming Seminary in 1957.
To be a nurse has been her ambi-
tion since childhood.

The western state of Wyoming

received its, name from Wyoming

Valley in Pennsylvania. : The name

is thought to be derived from an| meadows or plains’.
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was informed January 3 that she!

CHUCKROAST
(BLADE)

CENTER CUTS

Caldwell Consistory
Club Meets Next Week
Elmer Major, ‘president of the

Caldwell Club of Wilkes-Barre and
Greater Wyoming Valley, announces
that it will hold its first meeting of
the new year in the cabaret room
of Irem Temple on Wednesday eve-

ning, January125, at’ 7:30.

Open to all members of Caldwell

Consistory and Master Masons, the

meeting will feature filmed high-

lights of the 1960 World Series pro-

cured through the Playground Asso-

ciation.
Brief talks will also be given by

Thomas G. Black, Field Inspector of

Social Security Administration, and
Joseph Dougherty, Claims Super-
visor, Bureau of Unemployment

Security. 4
Officers of Consistory from

Bloomsburg and Catawissa will out-
line plans for the Spring Reunion to

be held at the Cathedral in Blooms-
burg in May.
Refreshments will be served.
Elmer Eggert is chairman.

 

Future Teachers Attend
Tea At Hotel Sterling
The officers and senior members

of the Lake-Lehman Area Future

Teachers of America attended the
tea given by the Delta Kappa Gam-
ma, ‘an international honorary

society of women teachers, at Hotel
Sterling recently.

Mrs. Arthur Lloyd, northeastern
representative of Pennsylvania

Future Teachers of Ameriica was the

speaker.
Those attending were: Lehman

Building: Gloria Long, Nancy Dra-

piewski, Helen Sidler, John Landis,
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 Michael Yurko, Dean Long. Lake

Building: Beverly Lord, Eileen Cris- |
pell, Jacquelyn Ruff, Kay Williams,|

Stephen Arendt, Thomas Field. They |
were accompanied by Miss Jessica | 

! Building.

 

   

 

Legion Is Planning Gay Nineties
Program For Saturday, January 28
Daddow-Isaacs Post 672 and its

Auxiliary will hold a “Gay Nineties
Night,” Saturday, January 28, at
the Post home.
Commander William O’Brien has

appointed Dick Staub as general
chairman, Ed. Buckley and Marty

McEnrue will have charge of the
entertainment and have secured
some fine talent for the night.

Refreshments will be in charge of
Jim Davenport, Les Fink and George

Cave. Ham and Cabbage will be the
bill of fare. Other members of the  

committee are: Wayne King, Herb

Dreher, Tom Kane, Dick Fuller,

Rowland Spencer, Tom Reese and

Bernard McDermott.

Novelties, hats and entertainment

like Grandpa used to enjoy will
promise a good time for all. :

Tickets may be obtained from

any member of the committee.
Emma Henning, president of the

Auxiliary, will appoint her commit-

tee at the Auxiliary meeting at
8 P.M., at the Post home.

 

Back Mountain Women Assist
At CityYWCA Open House Day

Several women from the steering
committee of the Back Mountain
YWCA Homemaker's Holiday pro-
gram, were hostesses at Open House
in the Wilkes-Barre YWCA Jan-
uary 12, when an overflowing

crowd attended sessions all day to
participate in program and view

classes in progress. Mrs. Carl

Hontz, Mrs. Ward Jacquish, Mrs.
Robert Hughes, Mrs. William King

and Mrs. Harry Carson were on
duty there at various times through-
out the day.

One of the features of the day's
program was a musical reading,

“My Fair Lady’, presented by Mrs.

Abner Millard, Mrs. Franklyn Dy-

mond and Mrs. Thomas Hughes,

residents of the Back Mountain
area and prominent in YWCA ac-
tivities. :

Residents in this area are cordial-
ly invited to participate in the new

program beginning February 2 in

the Wilkes-Barre YWCA. Several
Indian expression meaning “great | Thomas, faculty sponsor at the Lake | courses which cannot be given in

| the Back Mountain program for lack

 

 

 

 

 

 

Take Advantage Of These Bargain Specials
 

GOLDEN-RIPE

 

SNOW-WHITE

{USHROOMS
30: 2 HEADS FOR

LETTUGE
29-
 

~ LIBBY, FROZEN

- MEAT PIES

 
'CAMPELL’S

TOMATO
)So

CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY

9 Cans White - Yellow

CAKE
MIXES2

SWANS DOWN-
- Devils Food

LIBBY FROZEN

PEAS
6 10-0Z. PKGS.

3 2-0z.

$1

SHURFINE EVAPORATED

MILK
8 CANS FOR

PKGS. REGULAR ASST.

ROYAL
PUDDING

12 PKGS.

1
 

 

"FREE
{Delivery|   

x

our NEW YEAR RESOLUTION:

We will not be Undersold on QUALITY:/
  

GAYS.SUPERMARKET
MAIN HIGHWAY ~ OR 4161 — TRUCKSVILLE

 

FREE
Delivery     

bility by terror.

here. They include
swimming, ‘water - babies”,

slip covers,

accompanied by
the pool. Other courses of inter-

est to homemakers will be sewing
fundamentals, tailoring,

work, rug making,

Victor C. Diehm

Addresses Kiwanis

Dallas Kiwanis Club heard Victor |
C. Diehm, general manager and |
president of Hazleton radio station |

WAZL last Wednesday evening 2h
Irem Country Club.

Mr. Diehm, past governor of oe
Pennsylvania district and of Division

15, took as his topic, “It’s Fun to

Live in America,” emphasizing the

necessity for following the Golden |
| Rule.

Two

one from the Greater WilkesBarre
| Industrial Fund.

| A joint meeting of Dallas Kiwanis,
| Dallas Rotary, Dallas School Board,
| was announced for January 26 at

 
| Dallas Junior High School, to hear |
| Dr. Robert Mellman, school super-
| intendent, and John Zerbe, in a

| recreation.

Frank 'Mathers

guest, Robert Duffy of Philadelphia:

Reinstatement of James L. Brown,

and application for membership of

| Leo P. Jacobs, past president of
| Nanticoke Kiwanis, were approved |

| January 4.

‘McKensie Family Will
‘Move To Kansas City

The Samuel McKensies are moving

to Kansas City, Missouri, where Mr.

McKensie is affiliating himself with

the Gustin-Bacon Company, manu-

facturers of fibre glass materials.

| Mr, McKensie, with Hess Goldsmith

| in the fibre glass weaving division,

| the Kansas City firm, teaching the

| employees. 3

| Mr. McKensie, resident of Main

| Street, Dallas for almost ten years,

is a vestryman at Prince of Peace

Episcopal Church, and vice chairman |
| of Republican District 6.

| He is leaving early next week to

| assume control of his division, after |

having flown by jet plane to make |

an inspection and a decision.

.

Hess

Goldsmith is moving from Wilkes-

Barre.

McEnrue Is Named

Leading Agent
| Martin McEnrue has been named |

 

ing Kingston district agent for 1960.|

Mr. McEnrue’s achievement was | 
| Jones, head of the district. He said |

| Mr. McEnrue’s total sales of $470,-

| 000 of all types of Prudential in- |

| surance, with annual premiums of |

$8,900, topped those of all other

agents in the Kingston district.

Mr. McEnrue has been a member

of Prudential’s Kingston staff since

1959.
Mr.

move back to Dallas shortly.

 

' Lake Louise Cow Is

Fifth High In Breed
A new record placing fifth in fat

| highest of the Guernsey breed in

herclass has just been completed by

the registered. cow, Lake Louise

Faithful Royale, a senior two year-

old, owned and bred by Raymond

| Goeringer, Lake Louise Farm, Dallas.

| “Royale,” produced 14,730 pounds

| of milk and 743 pounds of fat in

| 305 days on two times daily milk-

ing.

 
production. “Royale”

| 16,770 pounds of milk and 770

| pounds of fat, made as a six year- |
in the 365 - BX division and|| old,

{ met calving requirements. “Royale”

| was sired by Lake Louise King’s

| Royal.
| The record of this cow was super-
| vised during the test period by Penn- |
| sylvania State University.

|Nawre In The Raw
Marge Stout saw a Cooper Hawk

{ pinning a starling in her yard at

| Holcomb Grove last

remains. Not another bird in sight |

except one sparrow at the bird |

feeder, frozen into complete immo-

  

Mathers Deed
Land To Firemen
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gordon Mathers,

Knob Hill, have deeded all of the

land on the east side of Carverton
| Road used by Trucksville Fire Com-
pany to the Fire Company.

Atty. James L. Brown and John

T. Jeter contributed their services
toward running the lines, searching
the title and preparing the deed.

This was announced at the annual

meeting of the company Friday

night.

Chief Vougt Long also gave a re-
port on fire calls from December 1,

1959 to December 1, 1960 a period

during which the company answered  

SECTION A—PAGE 3

25 alarms, ag follows:
Brush fires, 17; house fires 2;

automobiles 3; wash road 1, out-ofe
town assistance 2.

Value of homes saved was $26,-
000 with a loss of only $1,000. Value

of cars saved $10,000 with an esti-

mated loss of $10. Total value of
property saved $34,500.
Coin cards for the collection of

funds for the present year will be
distributed, February 6 by Mr. Long
and a committee of five others.

Ladies Auxiliary will be enter-
tained at the February meeting.

Stereotyped plates were used for
mary years in book printing before

they were used in newspaper pro-
duction.
  

of facilities, might interest women |

the |
swim class for pre-school children |

their mothers in |

needle- |

chair caning, |
candlecraft, hooked and poked rugs. |

speakers will be on the |

program January 25, at Irem Coun- |
try Club, one from the YMCA, and |

| discussion on proposed community|

presented his |

| will have an executive position with |

| technique of loom weaving to new |

| the Prudential Insurance Co.'s lead- |

announced today by Douglas J.|

McEnrue is building a new |

home on Park Street and expects to

and milk production among the 10 |

This purebred cow was bred for |
is classified |

| Very Good. Her dam, Lake Louise |

| Princess Royale, has a record of |

Thursday, |

carrying it to a vacant field and |
leaving ten minutes later with the |
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| Average bathroom installation requires

10 days; during this time Whitesell

| Bros. workmen keep inconvenience atl

a minimum! Everything new! All new

fixtures, tile walls, your choice of floor

covering, modern lighting. A new bath-

room is the greatest improvement you

“Installment financing

easiest way to build personal

assets and acquire the durable

goods that will enable you to

enjoy the better things in life!”

Please Give Me Free Estimates

® ® 06 es et ses ese ss eon

{ HITESEL BROS.

DALLAS, PA. i

I am Interested in: OR 1-1961

i {] Kitchen [7] New Home [] Painting i

| [] Finished [[] Modernization [|] Aluminum |
Attic [] Patio Storm

| [] Garage {_] Bathroom Windows |

[] Carport [] Roofing {"] Fences
| {] Adding Room [] Aluminum [] General |

I [] Siding Awnings Repairs ]

[] Finished [] Heating [] Pleasure Pool

| Basement |

 

NO DOWN
PAYMENT!

5 YEARS
TO PAY...

When Whitesell Brothers
install your lovely new

BATHROOM
| — STEP UP TO QUALITY —

 
Monthly
payments
as low as

$19.50

is the

For More Information — Mail Coupon or

Call Collect - Dallas - OR 4-167

Estimates given with absolutely no obligation
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